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if it could be ahown that it fcll down the next
day; but it ought to be shown that he had
done the work according to his contract; and
it is open to the defendant to prove that it was I
executed in such a manner as to be of no
eslue to him."

The contract thus implied by the law to be
incumbent on architects in common with all
other professional men, being that they will
exercise a reasonable amount of skill and care
in the performance of their ilutie-s, any dc're.
liction front these tm1,lied obligasiiins will
incapacitate them from recovering the remu-
neration otheriviie usually accorded to their
seneca.

Nor is an architect liable cole for his own
petinnal default. Iteing indiviilu&lly and per.
sonally trusted by his client, he is responsible
also for those whom he rmplos in situations
of a subordinate character; anti therefore for
his clerk of the works. No employment re-
quiring skill or iliscretion can be legally dele-
gated to anotlier. Nor would the fact of the
employer undertaking to pay such clerk of the
works discharge the architect from his liability.
'l'be subordinate is still regarded as the mere
deputy or representative of his superior, who
would be bound for hit competency, and
answerable fur his conduct, on the principle of
the ancient maxim quui f'izcut per situ's. /'ar,t
per Ce. Ilie architect receives remuneration
(or his superintendence of the woiks, nor
would his delegation of that ditty to another
person. nor his neglect to keep a strict watch
os-er that person's pruceeilings lie covered
even by the proof that such an arrangement
had been well known to. or approved of. by
his (the architect's) employer. Such an ap-
pointment would be purely vicanal. The
clerk us a mere agent of the architect, who
ought to be, and hence im1iliedly becomes, the
accredited judge of and guarantee for his pro.
?lciency.

Our course of reading ha. not furnished us
with any judicial decision, especially applicable
to this partucula point. The dictum here by
analogy laid down max', however, he received
with confiulence.t The practice of the profes-
sion je such us to show that it admit* the
responsibility. Of the many cases that might
lie cited in support of this view, one if the
most remarkable as well as loire recent may
suffice.

An architect aitperintendeil the erection
of a chapel from his own designs, and in
due c.iuime received liii commission-charge
upon completion of the workS.

Some few year. had lapseil when some
material defect manifested itself in the sulii-
dence of the roof, on examination, it
appeared that the original construction of the
roof, as designeil by the architect, had been
varied by the builder, either with the consent,
or through the carelessness of the clerk of the
works, anti that the default now becoming
apparent, hail been occasioneil lay these varia-
tions in its construction. The architect, at
once acknowledging his liability, defrayed the
CoSts of reinstatement.

When the architect's certificate is maile a
conilituonal precedent to the payment of a
builder's bill, the latter cannot recover in an
action without producing it; and this will he
the rule whether such action he hirought upon
a contract or tin an ad ralnrent charge. it is
the usual practice to make the architect's certi-
ficate a conilitiomm precedent to payment in every
builder's agreement ; anti in such a case, an
account, the items of which are merely checked
by the architect, and by him forwarded to his
employer, will not amount tim a certificate
Sufficient to satisfy such is conilitiun. and to
give the builder right of artion. The certificate
must state decidedly anti unequivocally thet
the builder is entitled to a certain sum of

Ictiiin at law e-i,u],l be sustained against an
irchitect to compel the granting of a certificate.
Lint a bill in chancery might be med to enforce
he special performance of that portion of his
Juty; and unless he could then show satis-
factonly that his refusal was justifiable under
he peculiar circumstances oi the case, lie
would undoubtedly be desired to grant it.
Until, however, it has been procured by sonic
means, and is produced, it is quite clear that
no action can lie maintained. unle'. it ran lie
shown that the ilelendant limniself preser.ts the
plaintiff from cmiinplying with the condition;
or that the condition itself hs become impos.
sihile of fulfilment, as in tile case of the death
of time irchitect.' 'Ilie hardship entailed um1ion
the plaintiff, by making the doing of an .ct
by a third party essential to ciim1ilete
bus right of action, forms no just groimnii for
complaint, since he himself voluntarily assented
to the contract upon these terms anti having
once agreed to such a stipulition. he will nit
be alliimxs'eii afterward, to repudiate it, simply
because it has become inconvenient.

'l'he remuneration of an architect ha.s long
been a rez'mia quasiuo .N mr has the law laid
down any fixed principler by which it may be
generally estimated. The profession hair en-
deasourem] to establish a customary scale of
charges by' commission on the outlay, amount-
ing in the aggregate to fire per cent..I' generally
subdit ided thus,

money.
But although the architect's certificate is

thus, in the great majority of cases, rendered
flecessary to the himmiliher hietore hue can
recover 'hi, deimuand, lie ma not utterly with.
out remeily when that crrtificiste ha. hieen tin-
fairly wuthhehuh or unreaaonalily refuiseil. It
seems certainly very doubtful whether any

l'l.ns ............ 14 percent
Estigiste ........
Speviuicatiomi ...... l
Su1'ericute.id.snce .. 14

This scale, however, h'i never been reccmg-
nised in our courts, indeed, it is questionable
whether it should be so recognised, at least in
itS details, which, although promulgated by
those who nglillv ought to be the fittest judges
and hirotectorl of their own interests, are mani.
friLly unequal and unjust. Surely the study.
thought. anil time bestowed upon the prs'pa.
ration of a plan worthy to he adopted, and lit
to be exactly carried out, is worthy of a higher
reward than the per centage here accorded it.
Again, the specification us a work of labour, to
which the estimate is merely supplementary'.
Least of all is the supenniendence entitled to
the same remuneration.

'l'he courts have long and pertinaciously en-
desvoured to avoid a recognition of this per-
centage principle; and even its moet strenuous
supporters must allow that some objections tv
it stand upon a broad and stable liwsi.. In

such a stanilaril of remuneration say its oppo.
neata. the architect engaged to guard thu
interests of his employer finds a direct incentis's
to neglect, if not to treachery. His prmifit u'
proportionate to the expenditure. Omit to thu
saving. his wits are exercised in daily con.
tras'ention of his own interests. All his en,

nence
us directed to his own detriment.

is honesty can be rewartled only by a cor.
res;ioniient iltitimnution in its recompense
Perpetual self. denial only entails continua
self-sacrifice ; whilst the temptation is at onci
certain in its realisation, anti secure of its en
jimyment.

lii these moat mattcr-of.fact anti plaummihie
ohjections, it us but an mndtffervnt relmis'
to urge that ever. architect acquires re.
putitimin. and it,. contequuent aulvantages by
the economy which he exercises iii the ear.
cutmimn of lii. designs. 'L'his us a prmluositutun
which experience hamu faileml ti price. Even were
such success the certain anti unbamhing conse-
quence of uniform adherence to the ,,trtct lath
o( duty, many woulil still be found mire
anxious to secure immeihiste advantage, than
to live on in faith of fame uleferred. The world
must change its was.'. much luefre honesty be.
coenes the rule, and want tif it, the exte1utmort.

Faulty, however, as we all mual acknow.
ledge the 1uer.erntage principle to be, and
determmncul is has been the opposition of the
legal amithioritics to its esl.ahuhi'thment ; it finds
general favour with the public, mu is prac-
tically amlopted by all jun15. Lord Penman.
in a recent case, in vain inculcated his anti.
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commission doctrines upon the jon', who,
nevertheless, gave the prescribe I commission
on a qsoaisa. e,-sut count; and on a sub,..
quent motion for a new trial, the court rcfuseI
tim nullify the verdict. So, in a similar ca,e
before Lord FJlenborough, that eminent judge
left it to the jury to say svhethrr the mode nit
charging by coinmulsiOn was vicious or tin.
reasonable, and if they thought it so, to dedu"t
from the lamage. accordingly. Itmit. althoi.h
lie hinted ins own iliaajiprimbatuiin of the ;n-
ciplr. the jury sanctioned it by giving the
piaiotihi a verdict fir the full amount of hi.
claim. i,eirui Kenton held that a commission-
charge was not recoverable a. such.

Amongst the various siiggestuimrus which hi*r'
been lately put forward as actually tested
by successful practRe. is that of a direct
establishment of a contract between the par.
ties, by the delivery of a card of terms a; (lie
time of engagement. Thus remedy, however,
seems worse titan the disease. No profes-
atonal mart would wish to rsrnmence an
acquaintance with a collision so iinineil,atrlv in
viewwhilst such an intimation of euapuru'in
must lie equally distasteful tim his .'mplicer.
It might, perhaps. l.11ace &rc'nitectx on higher
grounil with their employers, and certainly it
would be more just to thersaselves. if the .er
centage were attached to the estimate'l. in-
stead of the actual cost. Such an arranr-
ment could in no manner prejudice the Ciuent.
whilst the architect wiuulil fee', a douhile 1,nde
in exercising hii ui-position fiirecuivaom'. when
certain of its full appreriatuoma.anl many' bucker.
ings would be removed from both. In default.

I however, of the substitution of some better
and more equitable scheme for that which now
exists, architects must rev; r ntCnt with the
per-centage sisteni; nor will they genrrailv
be ilisaipo;nted in suhmiLting their fair
clams under that custolnarx' compensation to
the decision of a

The architect's right to remnuneratuum accrues.
in case of an express contract, only' upon
completiimn of his duties. Such remuneration
being contingent on benefit to be derived 1it'
the employer from services rendered, no rewaril
will he due unt.l the employer has actualty'
obtained some iiefinite als'a'utagu' Vhera'.
hiiwever. the contracts. oeily implied and not
en1urexseil. the architect will he ju.tufied. sfter
the expiration of a reasonaluIc time, in refusing
to continue hi" lahiouirs unleas hue be paid a
sum on account proportionate to the work
alrealy' iuerformrii lie may, moreover, on
refusal, throw ulm his vi,gagemeuit. ani recover
to the extent of such wo4,, on i1aauttem
'see is ii.

The practice of cotnpetitiuii having of late
been much etitenuled. it may hue well here to
observe that there does flum; appear to hue any
cus1mynght in architectural designs' Niur can
any remunersti in as for work and 1.!iour
done, he recovered from any committee or
individual who may base alcertiseil fur plans
anti estimates to be setit in upon the usual
termx of rompetution. .Aechitx'i'ts thu. ins'itt-I
to siii:nmt il,'siicnn for any 1,artirula' object.
and complying with such invitation. are alto.
gether without remedy in rr.;uect of comluen.
sation for the t;;ne and ias.ur besioweml up.iri
them. Auth this, even althm'.iugh the amount
ut reward ma:. lie specified. an.l the pam'ticmthar"
and r'qusitiins of the liae'tm' aiIs'rt,se.l
strictly' adhered to, Nor is tt imiuucnbvnt t.:u
the a.lvertusers to select any design, I.

justtiv their exchusimn or re;'imn if thu,
others ; since the imrtle ai'licitumot th' c,.nmpe.
tmt;un have ucnpliediy cs,na;,tu;r-1 themsr,xc.0
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